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'REMARKING ON THE WEATHER
was pa-l- n o'er a tllln.

I and mr .wo. iln.nrt true
J."L' wha lrii jou. lei me bear,w I" bo lo morrow's ink herl"'

. Diru Mono veuu ll.n ltii .u-i- i ilicra,My woviteai t and uyneif tug oiker
1 SAled UB to lha hrlahl l.lnj. )..

"he winds from West wore foully blow

And, on the fields of waviii rvn.
I noon-da- y aua WM wanuly glowing.

I could not t iiwred. nnt 1
i faHi iwii .. ',o .l ..!niv knnwlurjni mi(l , im. Il...r.. bilKlil la',iua.4lr lui.rmw'A ImiilrM i..t

So oft, j whi.errd, orvry atu '
IKiih tall ffr shadow rloao pursuing.

He kHMnt my Up aa thero I Mo.d;
i Alee, rhl ooul.l I do lor bliialilnrlThan crted my ptoiiy hiiimkL

uu are uhki rudely rru.UlniT'
HaklMO my Una! I knew 'tvu wv.n

VH Jny wi lit lAro" uiy beat I wlfl rush- -

"ailie l.cld ire In l.t srniaro itmtir.My pntiy Mood ijultoci-uehiii-

The morrow bmttaiit l'a wealih of beams
"in-wo- n mt ni all llio nieailnw over,

And Hi bit hiw4N Lniiirki l.rini.trr 'learnt.
mvw inuniui iv nw my lover,

II klaaed my HiM what could I do?
And awomino lore h"ernmr ftmTriwnon .ha'l'.w. all ioloe iumtn'."

banl h: "Now hM mjr pmyrr unti,AjI tot ua haate Uia wmltlin oar.'r
Ab4 mrrf Uhip wb wc that iul

I and m awirthr-ar- t till" forftlirr,rtunwamw in aixxxl li uff uh while,
A tm bflifbl itM'liirnta wt UlU

Unnmrkinf ou lha waaihi r.
A
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Driven From Sea to Sea;

Or, JUST A CAMTLV.

t o. rwr.
hwnn t raawiMina or J. & Downr

4k Oo, Pvauaaaaa, Ciirciaa

m AITIH
' From Erutim tlioy but nrldoni,
bnl knew him to In at work on bl claim
at Hi a Klotigh.

Mr, rantonilind writlon Lim of the
- doatmrlloo ot tho o'.J homo, and of

thoir remoTal to Ilia new, aoon altr iu
ocenrrvnoa, and also of Jennia'a mnr
riapo to Knuljn and their removal to

IH f.aey't with Mr. Annul;
cj tha did not writn, thinkins rrosaitil

It nilrht nH be (irrnianriiit, Iu which
ca U would be Iwiti-- r (or Kraitua, If
till frclinjr; attached to l.ucy, not to

bare hi botm raited lo bo again dashed
lo tho (rroiind.

Mr. Annolvy, lioweror, did not plead
Torycamcailr with lucy lo recotmldiT

: ke4f action in dlamluin him. It waa
aererml week before bin ri'pijr canini
anil thro, while he expressed rvgrvl at
hnr decision, be did ' not nrini hex

ery atronjfly to roverao it Kuowlng
ihal hi parent would oppose li's inr-riac- o

with a poor irlr!, ho bad not In-

formed them of bin etiiipmiont, and
Bo comment would therefore be rovio
at it boinji anuulled; a fact upon which
be now ounirratulaU'd hiiiisu'f.

tie bad already begun to feel hi af-

fection for Lucy weaken with absence;
. waa, in fact, becoming cuamored of an-

other young lad In whose society hn
bad frequently been thrown since his
return to New York, and wlioto oni-tio-n

In wealth wn e'lual to hi own;
and although be told IiIiiikcK that Lu-
cy' letter had broken hi heart, it Is
probable that after the shock to his self- -

Mtcem wa ovor be was rather glad
tban otherwise

If Lucy ex pooled or rieaircd a more
Tenement protestation of lovn from Iter
diaguardod (uilor thnn she reodwd, her
manner upon opening his letter did not
re real it.

8he read the letter' In tho preiencs
of the family, and than calmly hnnd' d
it to her mother. Tho next day she
replied to It, reiterating her tlclie to
be free from their enKaomept and ask-
ing the return of her letters.

"I ahall tend yours, togclhor with tho
rinjr and other jewelry, bv Um name
mail that take this loiter,'" skn wrote
him, and havincr sealed It Mid scon it.
In company witli tho package, tnfoly on
It way to tho oflloe, sho went about her
usual dutios with a cheerful, even mer-
ry air, which waa a great source of com-
fort to hor parents, and of especial sat-

isfaction to hor ftitbor.
"If Kasttis 'ud only come back now

It 'ud be all right," ho mused, and feel-

ing oertain that the young man' aO'co-tio- n

for Lucy hod not waned because
of absence, fully expected him to oomo
back and ask her to be bis wife.

For thl he waited with impatience,
wondering at Krastus' delay and in-

venting oxcuses for it
"'Spout tho poor follow hasn't lest

got tho money by him to come on,'r be
aaid to himself.

And then again: "May be he' a put--
tin' in hi crop an wants to tin sh so
it will begrowin wlillo he's gone." Or,
"like enough, bo's for omo
body else for a sw an' can't honorably
got off right away."

But as the week passed Into months
and tho only evidence that Krastus had
not forgotten them was a letter express-
ing his sorrow at tho loss of their home,
and a hope that be might some time, as-

sist tliom if they should require it, but
never a word about Lucy or an inten-
tion of visiting the family, all bopr of
eclng Lucy married to the man whom

' ha loved as a son and respected for h i
manly qualities began to die out of
John I'argoSri' bosom.

" 'Riistu waa always awful prond,"
be said to himsolf, "an' I reckon he
can't get over the girl' preferrin' of

tlint rotm? Jncknnnnc to htm In tha
..wt .Tl...vi V
lie still siiimosed that Mr. Pnr.nna

had wr.tten Kra lus of Lucy' dwm'sssl
of Anuelsoy, ami it wa not - until
months hail passed and summer was
giving place to tail thai he loarnod dii
lon-ntl-

Ho hsd uerermonlioncd his hope that
the young folks would "niuko up" to
any one.

Kraatu knew that Lucv was with her
parents, but supposed her only waiting
tor her allinneoil to come and olalra hor.
and n worked on, striving to oouquor
bis lovo, but never mcueediug, even for
a moment. '

And Lucv. altliomrh knnwinir that aha
loved Krastus, bail always lovod him,
either Supposed that be klieW of her
broknn cuga;'utucut, and knowing it
was silent because he had no lovo for
nor, or, If she stiapertod be did. not
know, was roalrainod by maidenly re-
serve from tuking any slop to aouuolut
mm w.iii me isou

One day Mr. Parson was helping
her husband in the garden, wbenjsomo-thin- g

was said about Krutus.
- i wouuur, rvniarttort Mrs. Parsons,

"what bo is dolug nowf it. is a good
Whi!o since we heard from Mm t wiah
I kuew bow bo is getting along. Poor
bov, lie in uu t have a hard (time of it
with no one to keen hi clothe in order
or no a tinng for him. I wonder if be
ever think of getting married P

"Of course he must," sho added, an
swering her own question; ."he ba got
a little start by this time and every
young nisn on a farm needs a wife. 1
uope ns will got a good one w hen be
uoes marry." ,

Jobu Parson) rave bis clothes a 111 tin
hitch, a hahit be had when at a loss for
a word. I hen turning his back to hi
wlte and putting an extra bit of forco
into tho hue be wa using, said:

V I had sort o' thought niav be ha an'
LAicy a mane np, now Anncisey'i out o
the wnr, but It seem they don't
'Pears Ilko 'Kastu is too proud to take
tin with liein' rtvi!
don't b'lieve the girl ever oared haff a
much for tbal ar poocniav Annebtev as
sue. uiu tor oim, even si sns ma prom'
se to mnrrr biiu. I wish sho'd write

lo Kastu and tell him so. I know
that 'ud fetch blm. 'Has ain't the fel
low to get over that kind of a thlnsr in
a niirry. and 1 Know be lovo! her d
prlt, an' It seems no mora n fair that
he ahould take the tint step towards

mnkiu up, undor the circumstance."
Ilia manner of saying this showed

that be intended It to be an arirument
loo strong lor hi wife to rebut, sbow- -
ng mason why Lucy could, and ahould.
el Krastua know tiiat ho bad changed
ier mind and wa ready to marry nim

if he still desired it.
When he paused be felt that he had

not made the case aa iironga It should
be, but not knowing exactly bow to
make it sironirer no waited for a reply
from bis wifo, (till koeplng his back
toward ner ana nu noe going vigor
onily.

Hut Mrs. Parson knew that ber hus
band bad not fJn'ihed what he wished
to say, and he remained silent. Pretty
soon no oegan again:

"You see. Marty, It hold lo reason
that Lory should bo tho one to speak
lirsL 'Kastu loved her, an' sho knew
it; loastwlio be thought she did; sn'
knowing It she went an' engaged her-
self to that ar fellow from Mew York
au' so gave 'Ba to think sho wouldn't
liavo him no way It could be fixed. So
he wont off to git away from the sight
of 'cm. An' now, though knowin' that
Annelsey got his walkm papers, bo
don't know as Lucy'd have bin) no
more'n she would afore; an' 'Raa ain't
tho kind as goes spoonln' round bej
el n' for what folks don't waut to givo
mm. it am t right, an it ain t lair.
when I know tho girl ud give every'
thing she's got in the world to have
nim back, that they should bo kept
npart Just liecauso it customary for the
man to speak first llo ha spoke lirst
onto an now it tier turn.

All the tlrao John was speaking
Martha I'aivonn was thinking. She be-

lieved that Lucy lovod Kr.istns and was
secretly In hopes that he would yot
return to hor, bnWho was not sure, and
fdie saw the delicacy of the situation
more clearly than did hor husband, who
bad never been able to discover any
necessity for the concealment of tho
true feelings of either party to a love
aflHlr.

W hen her husband had ceased speak-
ing she wns silent for a moment and
then said simply:

" Are you sura Krastus knows that
Lucy ha broken with Mr. Annelsey?"

John Parsons suddenly stopped hoe-
ing nnd turned quickly around facing
his wife.

"Didn't you write him that, when
the girls first come home?" be asked
in surprise.

"No, I did not; I was not oertain
that she cared for bint and feared to
awaken anew, hopes that, after all,
might be useless. It was not certain
that Lucy's engagement with Annelsey
might not be renewed, or that because
she dismissed him sho loved Erastus,
and I'lhoiight it best to let him learn
of it by accident I supposed be would
bnd it out through Jennie or some one
else, but I do not think ho has."

Her husband made no reply, but re-
named his hoeing and thn subject was
not referred to again. Indeed very lit-

tle further conversation oocurred be-

tween thum during the entire afternoon,
both appearing busy with thoir own
thoughts.

At the supper table that evening Mr.
Parsons proposed that tho two women
should go to town the next day with
toiiio butter and eggs and such other
articles as they could spare, and mako
an oxchango for f molly supplies.

"Johnny and mo'll keep bouse while
you're gone," ho said; "we're capital

kcepin' bouse, ain't we, Johnny P

And mother'll bring you some candy or
Bomethin'." .

There was nothing vory unnnaal in
this proposition. Mrs. Parsons and
Lucy had mode similar trips on several
occasions, leaving Johnny and his
father at homo.

John rnrons hated to "peddle," as
he called it, aud hi wifo always got
better prices for the butter and eggs
and chickens than did he; besides which
die knew better bow to invest the pro-
ceeds economically In necessity for
tllA flLfnilv . anil tltorit nrfta damI gt
economy now. And as neither of the
wonion liked either to go to town alone,
or to stav alone with Jolinnv whilo thn
nllier wnt with ilia liu.liun.f ir (.ihar

I It bad become tho rule for both to go
and leave Johnny to tho care of hi
father, and o they decided lo do now.
Accordingly such vegetable as they
wore lo take were gathered nnd placed
in tho spring wagon. A hunt was made
for eggs, which were, carefully packed,
mall end down. In onU, to prevent

their breaking, and tho bit ot butter
which they had saved wa takon from
tho well where it hune bv a rope, and
rewrappud in white cloths.
- Wliun it became dark they went with
a lantern and oatigbt two dozo chick-
ens and put them in a crate, previously
made and kept in which to take fowls
to markot; and bright and early tho
next morning the horses were hitched
up and they started.

When they were gone John Parsons
washed the dishos, which the women
bad not stopped to do, tidied up tha
house the best be know bow. talking to
Johnny all the titna, and thon went
into the garden to work, taking the
boy with him, as wo hi almost Invari-
able custom when tho weather was
line, and placing him, in Ills wheeled
cot, where tbey could talk together a
the father worked.

The freab air and utishino did the
child good ami bo amused himself In
raaov ways. J tie chickens andturkevs
leuriied to rogard him as a friend and
wotua come around nim, often Jumping
upon ms cot tor some tut or food which
be bad brought, some ot them bocom-in- g

so tame as to permit him to handle
ibem.

Wbon noon came the man and boy
returned to the house, whoro the father
prepared and tbey ate dinner. Then,
when the dinlies bad been washed and
Johnny bad dropped off to sleep, as he
always did after dinner ;m the long
days, John, Sr, went to tho buroau and
rummaged around until ho found some
writing paper and iiually a pen aud a
bottle of ink.

These he bronrht to tho table, drow
np a chair and sat down.
3, "Plljost givo 'Kastus a hint," ho was
aaying to himsolf, "an' if bo's still of
Use same mind as be nsed to be. he'll
be here In less'n two weeks an' mother
an Lucy '11 never know what fetched
mm.

"Wimin's euris about some things; I
newer aid understand em very well.
There's Marty, now; boat woman livin',
tsnctar hearted as a chicken, an' Lucy's
Jestlike hor; but thoy're 'Knitus
an' her break their hoarls for each
other rather than to siwak up an' tell
him bow the land lays: but I ain't coin'
to 'low it"

He dmped the pen iu the ink and
then let it slip through his finger and
make a great blotch on the w hile table
cloth.

This wa unfortunate: it would be n
tcll-trtl- o pot informing ibo womon of
what bo had been doing in their ab
sence.

He arose and wet the dish rair and
tried to remove the ink spot, but ouly
succeeded In making It larger. Finally
be carried the pen, ink aud paper to the
bureau, took off the table cloth and
hung It In the window to dry, brought
back the writing materials and a 'ain
sat down to bis task.

It was a lone time since he bad writ.
ten a tetter; be tried to thfnk how long,
and oould not remember of havine- -

done so since tho family came to the
coast: Sraatas was a tolurablo pen-
man, and good at composing, and had,
at Mr. Parson's request, written a fow
business letters that there bad been a
necessity for, and since ho hod loft.
thero bad been no business loiters to
write, and until now John Parsons it ad
contontod himself with simply sen Sing
his love or supplying some bit of news
for Lucy or her motbor whon they
wrote to either of the absent ones on

but now be had an ob eot to accom.
Elish and most write, and he squared

to the task.
Again he dipped the pen in ink. but

discovered that be had forgotten the
day of the month and got up and con-
sulted the'almanao which always hung
on a nail driven into tho window casing
near the clock.

When he had the dale safely down he
began:
"Dsab Rastoc

Yer mother and Luoy hav iron to town with
mo chicken and thlnaa and am imln In

brtna twok lome
Luoy aim a to marry Mr. Annelscv

after alii she' aire htm his walkln caners forgood.
"We are itfln long purty well conslderln,

thnufrh this place alu( nolle o comfortable
and nice aa the old ona waa. There atnt. nn
joun iniaa around here much, and Lucy
dont act like ahe wanted to bar anything lo
do with any of the young; fellers that docs
oome. Hadn t you .better come home and
make US a VlalL Your nitlhn, anA ma anli
to see you awful bad and so does Luoy; least-
wise I think she dooa.

MVe re rlttln uie nlaee AtmI nn um. Haliai.
than It was wbou wo came hem Tlnllt. a wirah
Over the front door last weok and the wiiuon
hua set out sums rose busliea on both aide of
11; you know Luoy alway was torrible road
of reaee.

"Johnnv tha Same aa when vnu inf.
Re and I hay bnea at work In tha irardnn lliia
1'oieuoon. but he asleep now thaia the reason
I'm wrltlu' you. You see I dont waut the
wtuicn to know It thev are ao awful eiiHa
ubout such tbliiKS. I spent Luoy lid think It
wurn't proper If ahe knew It 1 reckon she
tnii.ki you cant never forrlve her, er love her
any itore, cauae ahe went and euviued ber-sel- f

to that fuller Annelsey, fore she knew what
ho wanted. - You aee a woman thinks ehe

nius n't chirp even of her henrt is a breakln.
"Wall, they ll boconiln bnck fore loiur ao I

must gull writln and aretroauy for em. W hen

youeomeiip you needn't any anything1 to Luoy
or mother bout mrhavta writ loyou.causa jow
aoe It wont do em any rthm! to know IL inLucy mlirlit not Ilk it; mlvhl tlilnk you cutne
um oi nj rer neror sumoiuin. iitey re awful
vurin crauira, wimun ia.

"Thlj from your alfootlonataljr.
"Jou a PAitsoas.

He road tho letter over slowly and
careiuuy, anu men auueu:

"I. It was I.uoy'a dolus liraaklna nit
who AniipiHiy, an i uon t oa win ane
should havu done It ot she liadn'i Icred aouin--
uoojf muter.

ino icitcr nnisnea, lie sealed It nn.
dirceted it and placed it in the lnide
pocket of hi vo-i- t

Ho had yet ti get it to tho
witnout uio Knowledge ol the lamilr.
and be waa at some loss to know how
to accomplish this, a it was fifteen
miles to the landing, and he could
think of no oxon for troine thero ini
mcdiiilele after his wife and Lucy bad
EurchnsnJ all nodded family supplies;

to lrin it about
omenow. "May no thry II forgot

som.niiinjr. ne said, nicniiiiiv. as h
replaced tho pen and ink in the bureau.
"1 hope tlicy will; of they do I'll jost

noro an nue ovor there toXa mail this letter, fcr I'w bound
to give 'Kaatus a hint of bow the lead
ruus." .

CHAPTEB Xjn.
TB IOVSIIS' MKKTINd.

AllKottgh having said, in Mi letter to
F.ratn, that he expected his wife and
daughtor soon and must ureparo for
their coming, John Parwons didn
reiiuy iook tor mem yet for some
hours.

It was fifleen miles to Pbippsburg
over a billy road, aud it re inirod tho
whole of a long day to mako the trip,
dispose of tho arliuloy taken, and re
turn; aud it was not yd'thu tniddlo of
the alternoon when tne luller was Cu
ished. t John Parsons lind no inten-
tion of tolling a falsehood. Liars and
coward were his especial dctcstitiou,
and tiiis slip of hi from the piUh of
truthfulness, like nine-tent- of the
white lies so ooruinon among all
classes, was tho result ot an inability
to readily command language in which
to expre-- a in thoughts.

no n:id given me "Hint" which was
the imrnosa of his writinar. and nnnl.l
tliink of no proper way in which lo
close ins letter and at the sams time
tell Krastus not to mention, to Lucy or
to Mrs. Parson, the fact of his having
been writlcu to. The whole affair was
intended to bo a fine stroke of diplo
macy oy which tno turner nnped lo re-
unite those whom ha loved, and whom
bo believed wore warmly attached .to
cacn oilier, without wounding tho mod-
esty and of bis daughter.

It was dusk whon Mrs. Parsons, aud
Lucy returned.

The husband and father met them at
the gate which opened into the in clos
ure where the shanty stood, and kissed
as he helped them, dusty and tired, to
aeai enu from the wagon. Then he
handed out tha bundles and packages
wuicn tney nnd purchasod, after which
bo cared for the horses whilo the women
entered the house.

Thoy found the liro burning brightly,
the simmering on the stove.
nnd tho table set The ink-spo- t on the
tablecloth was not visible, for it bad
been carefully covered with a broad
dish; and if Mrs. Pkmoiis noticed it
when she removed the cloth and shook
out the crumbs that evrninir, she was
wise enough not to mention it, and in
the morning a clean oue was substi
tuted and the stained cloth thrown into
the" wash.

Johnny was of course anxious to see
the various packagos unwrapped, put
was persuadotr to dofer soeine all ex
cept tho article purchased cspoelnlly
for him, until they bad eaten nnd cleared
off tho table, when they would all take
a look at thorn. ,

As tho family sat at euppor they
talked of the day's Journey, the pricos
rcreived for chickens and eggs and
vegetables, nnd what they had pur-
chased with the proceeds; of what those
who remained at homo had done, and
of what they would do with tho money
to be obtained from t'le next bit of
produce which they would have to
spare.

'Just as soon as poss hie wo must
put up the addition to the house of
which we have been talklne." said
mrs. i arsons. won t cost much,
and wiil add nioro to our comfort than
anything else we could got with that
amount of money."

"Did you ask the price of lumber at
tho landing?" asked her husband.

"Why, no; I did not suppose we could
buy ft now, and so did not think to
ask."

"Well, I d'know; we've got a few
dollars laid up now, and bv sell in' tho
calves we might fcrapo up enough to
buy tho lumber aud got it home before
me rains set in. ine ronds 11 be too
bad for haulin' after that If we had
the lumber home, then wo'd get the
nails and other things along as we wus
able, and I could do tho work myself
during' a clear spell in the winter."

"But can we sell the calves for a fair
pnceP Who is there to buy themP"

"Bob Mocker, over on t'other side o'
the mountain 'bout four m le, said the
other day he d buy em. an nav cash,
ef I'd bring 'oin over any time within a
weeic. i guess wo d better let bira
have 'em an' git the lumber. It'll be
miphtV linillenRrtnl hem1 nnnnnil. tin hnpA

t J J. I'all Uiroiigh tho wet seoson 'agin', an' ef
we nau mo ramoer i d manage the rest
of it .loine way."

to be contincko.

Yon travel thiDugh the country and
see some straggling houses nnd a
couple of shanty t tores and are told
that it is Buugtown. A couple of
weeks later, under tho bond of "special
dispatch," you rend in the papers that
the "business conter" of (Uingtown has
been dostroyod by tire, "loss will react)
fully l50.0,ua" Pittsburgh Chreruclt. be

THE COMMONWEALTH.

SVwIewllto tVawr Twtaeee WaeVet.
Dark and heavy have ruled tron;

ind full, wtth iVSMc higher. Regie
bare been especially brisk, and have

marked the principal a consequence of
more general competition saiongthe buyer
it both leaf and lugs. Offering outside ot
these categories bare been small, with no
new features. Tha obatnjeut of demand lat-
terly for Hurley obncco is due directly to
the negativersuItof the failure of strong
froBt indication, to the continuance of
a term of (Imply perfect weather for
bringing the crop forward successfully
through the home-stretc- It Is privately
reported that an exceedingly bad in
prices has occurred at Cincinnati,
the dork leaf markets are generally strong.
We 1884 tobaccos as for ht

packages:
Aflrknml llmru. JbtritU.Trah..; fa ,ttft i uu 9 3 75- 4 Ml

(".million lufs.,......, 4 svik 4 7H 4 7Ki S 01)
Medium Iuks....- - 6 2ftt S Ml 5 rk S U)
Oood iiurs is 7va e a S SMS 7 Si
Common lenf T ones 7 SO 7 2M 1 Ml
Medium loaf 7 Bl 0 Ourir.lt no
oood leaf.. 7W.ll 00 ll UKSrlri M
Funoy leaf. ....18 0415 UU iu wool oc

Sllaprllaweona llema.
Tobacco buslnes- - and crops reported un-

precedented by Louisville authorities.
Joski-i- i II. Ktancki., a?ed ten, fell In the

river at Louis yillo and .drowned. Fishing
for coal.

Urn. Ed. Fuller and one child were
kill-- d In a runaway'near Crofton. Fuller
and tha escaped,

Tn tobacco crop of Daviess County will
be above the average In both quanti
ty anu quality.

1MB venerable .juole. Mr. and Mr a.
John H. Perkins, of Covington, celebrated
tueir golden wedding on the 2d.

Tne Bynod of Kentucky will meet in the
nrst 1'msbyterian Church, Covluiton, o
H ednesilay ovenmg, October 21. It isifan
ticipated that this will be an unusually
pieasaut meeting ot lb Is ecclesiast ical'body

A Looak County neighborhood became
terribly excited one night last week ovtr
what wa thought to bi a wild auimal of
huge proportions. Neighbor .were sum
moned and the chase begun. After an
hour' exciting pursuit, during which one
horso fell down, severely bruising its rider,
the thing was overtaken and found to be
large black sheep.

Acoordiko to the Tompkinsville llannrr.
the Court-bous- e of Monroe County is used
as a gambling den.

PtO LESS than a' tloaen Inluiccn Larna
filled with the weed have been burned in
the Purchase counties within two weeks.
Calloway report the largest number.

The epidemic of flux, which has been
raging in Butler County for several 'weeks
Is aliating in violence. ' The disease ba
been unushally fat il, twolve deaths occur

within a radius of two miles from
Young's Ferry, and nearly 100 in the ad
lacent neighborhood. Ai

The quail and rabbit law remain In er
feet uutil the JOth. - -- ;

At Linlsville, Julia Kerberg, seven
years, subject to epileptic fits, wa at'
tacked by one while standing in front of a
wiudow. She fell to the floor, her bead
striking a sharp block of wood, and frac
tured her skull, which brought on concus
sion of the Bbe can not survive,

On the last bicycle run to Corydon,
a took between tbe boys

from LionlRville to Corydon. The distance,
Ight miles, was traveled In forty-thre- e

minutes. Some were so fatigued that tbey
coold hardly reach home.

Only nineteen letters were delivered In
Louisville the first day the special postal
delivery went into effect

Hawihvii.i.k is being rebuilt rapidly,
and with a better class ot buildings than
tbose destroyed by the big Are.

Thomas J. Raxoall, ot Lexington, well
known in turf circles, is dead.

Ma, Wyatt RAHDHinoK, a prominent
farmer of Lincoln Couatv, and an elder in
tbe Huntsville Christian Church, is dead at
the age of its.

"Ad. Hoe indulged in a light at a funeral
In Harrodsbnrg, because bis wife talked to
Elder Caden, a Cbrhtlaa minister of that
City.

Mb. W. C. Pelrah has withdrawn from
the race for tbe County Clerkship of
Mason. Thi the contest to Me"
Ball aud Watson.

Thi of Trustees of firadstown
ave determined to purchase a $2,000 fire

engine.
A house near Springfield was burned re

cently, and an Idiot colored man perished
In the names.

The Henry Female Academy has been
purchased by H. M. Ayre for ("2,500. The
property is to be converted into a Bible
college for the colored youth 'of the Christ-ai- n

Church.
Foitb thousand six hundred and thirty-tw- o

barrels of whisky were exported from
the Lexington district last month.

In the Circuit Court at Louisville, a few
days ago, Charles Kuxboe was given
years for horse-stealin- Tip Fogarty, for
malicious cutting, one year, and M. Spill-ma-

alias Fay, who did several neat jobs
in jewelry houses there, also got one year.

Vikcikt Flayer, a small boy, was ad-
judged a lunatic In the County Court at
Newport, a few day since . He lost bis
mind on the National game
some months ago. In court he said
that If hi could only bold McOinnis he

lie all right. He was a sure thrower
to bases, but McOinnis was too wild and
too swift for him. le thought that he
could hold Hecker, of the Loulsvllles, and
was himsolf a good batter. He talked con-
tinually on base-bal- l, and thought that the
jury were men that had come ud to tee
him catch McOinnis.

There i a project on foot to build a rail
road from the city of Henderson to el

'
, and is meeting with much encour-aemu- it

It is thought thut the road will
pushed through w ithout delay.
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TEREIBLE ACCIDENT

To Robinson's Circus Train in Mln-'- "

oesota. '

Five Employes Killed arid Thirty or
More Injured.

8t. Paul, Mian., 'October 4. A terrible
accident happened on the Fergus Falls
branch of the Northern Pacific Railroad,
evcn mile west of there, thi morning,

by which Ave men lost their lives and
thirty or forty more were more or less In- -,

jured. John Robinson's sbow left Wahpetoo,
Dak., for thi place, in two sections. When
within seven miles of Fergus Falls, near a
small place named French, the head or
baggage section broke In two (while going
np a heavy grade, and ten or twelve cars
went flying back at a terrible rate.
On the rear : of tbe train
were three sleeping-car- s occu-
pied by workmen, two hundred In num-
ber, all of whom were sound asleep, and
not aware of Impending danger. The care
which had broken loose Increased their
speed as they approached tbe second or ,
cnge section, and probably bad ran a mile
before they struck it The engineer of tha
rear section saw the cars approaching,
but only had time to stop bis train be-
fore it struck him. Tbe brakemen on .
the loose cars tried to put on brakes, but
they had difficulty in running from
car to car on account of tbe waeons.
which Impeded their proRres. Had the
enginnerof the rear section bad a moment
more timo he could hav backed bl train
and avoided the calamity. But It wa
too late, and --the cars struck bis en-
gine with tremendous force, throwing three
sleepers from the track and smashing them
beyond recognition. The result was snoa
apparent. More than a hundred men were
buried in the debris. The seen can hardly
be described. The night was fearfully dark,
nnd the groans of the men were appalling.
Tho people in the rear section began the
work of. removing the victim, five ot
whom were found dead, ind many other
wounded and (deeding. Word was at
once dispatched to the city, and a train In
charge of (superintendent Vining at once --

hastened to tne scene, and the dead and
wounded were brought here. The work of
rumoring the men from thefdehris wa a
sorry task. A man alive and .uninjured,
was taken from between two dead
ours, and it was simply a miracle that he
escuped. Wilson, tbe watchman, saw that
the accident was inevitable, and ha could
hve saved his life by jumping, but he re-
fused to dosert his Comrades, and lost his
life while trying to arouse the sleeping men.
Wilson was torn to piece, and his mingled '

romaius were strewn along the track for
snmo distance. His beart wa found on
top of a car. v

A Singular Chapter of Accidents.

Paris, Ootober 4. A few day ago Jean
Coubret, a mason, living at Vallon, near
Moulins, fell from a scaffold and fractured
his spine, his injuries proving fatal. Hi
brother Tranquile, on returning from the
funeral with his brother-in-la- Jaillet,
fell Into the Berry canal and was drowned,
the brother-in-la- himself losing his life
endeavoring to rescue bim. On the fol- - '

lowing day when the bodies were recoy- -
ered, the widow of Jaillet: swoonedjaway,
and falling to the ground fractured her
skull.

Peculiar and Fatal Accident
Centbalia, III., October 4, A little

girl, tho daughter of F. BnrUey, residing
at Sandoval, 111., met her death in a very
peculiar manner. The tonorua of a r.no

low had been propped up with a (tick
umier uie tongue. An Iron ketu baring
four sharp pointed leg wa tamed upside
down. Tbe child in playing around tbeconcern kicked the prop from under the
plow tongue, which, coming down, caught
her head on one of the iron legs, which
penetrated her brain and knocked out on
eye. The poor child died in great agony.

The British at Herat " "

St. Fetkrbruro, October 4. A dispatch
to tbe JVoro Vremyo from Askabad dated
Saturday, says: "Tbe English have taken
entire possession of Herat, and hare or
dered the inhabitants to quit the town im- -
nieuiateiy. uie mnsDitants, angered by
the action of the English, hare thrown un
earthworks opposite the citadel. The Eng-
lish are being strongly reinforced." Thl
dispatch is considered to be exaggerated.

Guilty of Her Husbasd's Murder.:
' Little Falls, N. Y., October 4. TEe
trial ot Mrs. Druse for tbe murder ot ber
husband closed at Herkimer at 13:30 thi
morning with a verdict of guilty of mur-
der in the first degree. The murder waa
committed in the town of Warren, on the
liSth of December last Ater Mrs. Druse
killed her husband she cut his bodv nn
and burned it in the stove. The crime waa
not detected until about tour weeks after.

An Epidemlo of Hydrophobia. -

Des Moikes, Ia., October 4. The people
of Bayard, Guthrie County, are greatly ex-

cited over the ravage of hydrophobia in
their midst A few week ago a dog went
mad and bit a number of cow, the disease
spread to the horses and other stock, and
now the net loss reported1 is nine cows,
three . two colt and some other
stock. The amount i not definitely
known.

Arrested for an Old Murder.

Galveston, Tex., October 4. A special
from Paris, Tex., totbe Newt, says: John
Alexander, charged with murder in this
county thirty-tw- o years ago, and who waa
recently arrested in Arkansas, arrived here
yesterday in charge of officers. Alexander's
tamer, woo was tue principal in sne silling,
was sent to the Penitentiary for life five
years ago, and died there.

Her' Fast Nearly Eaded.

Sthaoube, N. Y., October 4. Mrs. Bulla,
the faster, who has not tasted food sinos
August 10, Is falling, and her puis Is very
weak. She sleeps a great portion of tbe
time. She is not expected to live more
than two or three days longer. .

Hog Cholera In Ktmaa
Topeca, Kas., October 4. Stat Veterin-

arian Holconibe reports that hog cholerst
prevails in between thirty and forty looun-tl- es

iu Kansas, and large numbers of the
animals are dying of the diae .
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